
ROCK NOVEMBER

COUNTY OFFICERS WHO UPON THEIR DUTIES
NEWLY ELECTED

MONDAY REPRESENT AN EQUAL POLITICAL DIVISION Jewel Stoves
OFFICE HOLDERS them all beat

ON JOB MONDAY . f f , - for QUALITY and STYLE,
Three Democrats Have County and our prices are so low

Positions for First Time " v i ; v--;.-

In Many Years. that we are frequently
TERM AT END TOMORROW told we are from $5
roday Is Last for. Three Official

Deputies and Assistants to
B Named.

Monday win find many new faces at
the county court bouse, and for the
frst time In years the democrats will
have a fair share of the offices. The
present term of office expires Dec. 1,
which means that tonight is the last in
office for several of the present Incum-
bents. The democrat who will take
ufflce are Floyd E. Thompson, state's
attorney; C C. Hubbart, county sur
veyor, and Dr. R, C. J. Meyers, cor-- '
oner. Of the republicans, Sam Ryer-B'i- n

is the only new one, all the oth-
ers being the present Incumbents.
They are George W. Gamble, circuit
clerk; Sam Ryerson, recorder, and
John E. Fleming, probate clerk. The-othe-

office holders in the county build-
ing, all of whom are republicans and
ror.e of whom was up for reelection
this month, are Benjamin S. Bell, pro-

bate Judge: H. B. Hubbard, county
clerk; W. H. Whiteside, county treas-- i

rer; O. L. Bruner, sheriff, and S. J.
Ferguson, county superintendent of
kihoolB. The county Judgeship baa

n vacant since Judge Olmsted's res-
ignation.

The retiring county officers are Wal-
lace Trelrhler, surveyor; J. V. Rose,
corout r, aud L. M. Magill. state's at-
torney. The latter was not a candi-
date for reelection and the other two
fulled of reelt.-ction-.

UIJ'tTIU TO BB AM Kit.
The reorganization of the court bouse

force due to the divorce of the offices
of circuit clerk and county recorder,
aud to the fact that there will be new
county officers, makes necessary the,
apotntnient or reappointment of a
number of deputies and assistants.

Who is to be aasls'ant to the new
state's attorney la a xnuch mooted
question, and while It is not verified,
it is understood that Hon. William Mc
Knlry is to serve In an advisory capaci-
ty for the present at least.

Mr. Gamble, who will begin his 26th
consecutive year as circuit clerk, is al-

lowed one deputy and be has not nam-
ed the fortunate one yet. Mr. Ryeraon,
newly elected recorder, i allowed oift
deputy ai d the board has in the past
made provision for two clerks, which
practice It is supposed will again pre-
vail as the work Is very heavy.

No changes are expected In the pro-

bate clerk's office, to which J. E. Flem-
ing was reelected. The offices cf cor-
oner and surveyor do not necessitate
tbe appointment of deputies.

PASTRY CHEF AT HARPER

SHOWS BAKING AN ART

In observance of his having been
at the the New Harper three years
Thanksgiving day, August Sool, the
pastry chef displayed his skill by cre-
ating a dome and tower out of sugar
ar.d ornamental icing which is a work
of art. It is on exhibition in the cafe

here it is attracting considerable at-

tention.
The miniature Harper house in the

cafe was also the work of Mr. Sool.
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Floyd E. Thompson,
ftat's Attorney.
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odinucl Kyerson,
Recorder.

NEW RATES ARE

DISCONTINUED

BY THE WOODMEN

Announcement of Temporary
Beturn to Old Basis Is

Made Today.

It was announced by the Mod-
ern Woodmen today that, pending
the final disposition of the rate ques-
tion in the last court of appeal, the
old rates of the -- society will obtain
and that no more policies under the
new rates will be issued, i nat the
officials would adopt thiB course lias
been intimated heretofore in The Ar-
gus.

The decree from Judge Shirley in
the circuit court of Sangamon county,
has made necessary this action. His
order temporarily restrains the soci-
ety from doing business under the new

The Woman Makes Home

She makes it best who, looking
after the culinary department,
turns her back resolutely upon
unhealthful, or even suspicious,
food accessories. She is econom-
ical; she knows that true economy,
does not consist in the use of
inferior meat, flour, or baking
powder. She is an earnest advo-
cate of home made, home baked
food, and has proved the truth of
the statements of the experts that
the best cooking in the
today is done with Royal Baking
Powder.
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John E, Fleming,
Probata Clerk.

rate plan and makes it necessary that
the old rates be applied.

The problem which now confronts
the society is the status of the 200,000
members who have left the order in
protest to the new rates as adopted by
the head camp at Chicago. Under a
speckbl dispensation they have until
Dec. 1 tomorrow to get back into
the order without being counted as
lapsed members. Those who have
failed to take advantage of this, may
or may not be out of the society. On
the other hand there are 150,000 who
have either Joined the society since
the new rate plan was adopted or who
had their policies transfered from the
old to the new schedule. What is to
be done with their policies and rates
is another problem.

The head officers assure the mem-
bers pending the final settlement of
the controversy, an equitable rate will
prevail for all these members of un-

certain status and that no further ef-

fort will be made to force the collec-
tion of the new rate until its legality
is finally decided upon in the supreme
court.

CLAIMS GAMBLING

IN OTHER PLAGES

Proprietor of Place Suppressed
Complains That He Has Been '

Made the "Fall Guy."

J. W. Cavenee, proprietor of the
saloon on Eighteenth street, where
S) eriff Bruner stopped gambling oper-

ations by phone Thursday night, called
at Tbe Argus office today to say that
while the conversation over the tele-hpon- e

between Sheriff Bruner and him-

self occurred as related in last even-
ing's Argus, and that gambling had ex-

it ted there, he felt that he had been
singled out as the "fall guy."

"I admit that there has been gamb-
ling at my place," said Cavenee, "and
it is stopped now, but what I want to
know is, why have not the other places
in town where open gambling is going
on been notified to cease operations.
There is one place on Nineteenth
street in particular that there seems no
d'spo6ition to suppress. Why am I
the only one who la disturbed?

"And, by the way, my place is not
knewn either as 'The Turf,' or the
'Bucket of Blood.' It has been called
tbe 'Booster club,' since I took ."

I Licensed to Wed.
Srvphen Del no Peoria.
Miss Helen Stocker Peoria.

; Francis J. Baylea Davenport.
V is Lillian Meier Davenport.
Edward E. Rathburn .... Rock Island,

j Vtias Mabel E. Lewis ... Rock Island.
Pobert Fisher Rock Island.

; Miss Esther Levin ...... Rock Island.
Phillip O. Morris Aledo.
Vies Anna Holmer Alexis.

APPLES I APPLES I APPLES!

Oo to Lmfiin's orchard, three miles
south of Milan for your winter apples, j

(Advertisement.)
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Dr. R. C J. Meyer,
Coroner.
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C. C. Hubbart,
Surveyor.

BERRY IS HELD ON

MURDER CHARGE

Arrested Last Night and Placed
Under $5,000 Bonds for a

Slaying of Wife.

INQUEST MONDAY MORNING

Man Makes Statement to State's At--

torney Telling of His
Crime.

Ira G. Berry, who is charged with
the murder of his wife, Sadie Berry
was placed under arrest last night
end locked up In the city jail. This
morning he was given a preliminary
hearing before Magistrate Smith and
held under $5,000 bonds on a murder
warrant. Berry had been working in
Pochelle, 111., ever since the day his
vife was taken to the hospital, a3 a
result of the injuries Inflicted by her
husband about Oct. 21. He returned
to Rock Island yesterday In response
to a telegram apprising , 'm of his
wife's death.

SATS WIFE WAS DRI NK.
In speaking of-th- e affair this morn-

ing, Berry said: "I came home from
work the night of the quarrel and
found my wife In bed drunk. I, as a
machinist by trade, had been working
all day. We had some hot words, and
in order to make my wife quit calling
me vile names, I slapped her on the
mouth. She threw a plate at me, and
I then picked up a little granite ware
stew pan in which some potatoes were
cooking on the stove, and struck her
on the head. We were married 16
years ago. She was 41 years of age
and 1 am 51."

HOME OS TEJiTH STREET.
The couple formerly lived in Moline,

but at the time of the trouble re-
sided in Rock Island at 718 Tenth
street The inquest has been set for
Monday morning at 9 o'clock and will
be held at the Knox undertaking par-
lors, where the body now lies.

Dr. R. C. J. Meyers, coroner-elect- ,

will be in charge of the Inquiry, this
be ing his first one.

Th. Niw York Shave,
I think that the New Yorker's shave

Is symptomatic of the whole rate of
life in New York. It is. it yon will,
luxurious, bnt yon have to allow twen-
ty minutes out of your day for it. In
London I never allow more than five
minutes. Here I lie down In a chair
and say: "I'm in a harry. Be as quick
as yon can, please." My barber sur-
veys me with no look of interest and
goes to talk for five minutes to tbe lady
manicurist When he returns I say
from my recumbent position. "I'm In

great horry." He says. "Tepr
as if I bad given him a

piece of quite uninteresting and dispas-
sionate information. He goes to a mir-
ror and for some moments examines a
wart upon bis cbeek. Eventually ha
haves me. Atlantic

competitors, who sell mostly on the in-

stallment plan.
Come in and lool over line be-

fore you buy. We'll glad to show
Allen. Mvers & Company

TWO MORE LINES

ON THIS SIDE JGET

P.A.Y.E. CARS

!m Street and Prospect Park
Will Be Provided Out of

New Batch.

MORE TO COME SOON

Expectation of Manager Huntoon to
Have Entire System Modern-

ized in Two Years.

Out of the new installment of
cars being received by

the Tri-Cit- y Railway company from
the shops of the St. Louis Car com-

pany, the Elm street and the Prospect
park lines will be equipped on this
side of the river after the Third
street branch in Davenport has been
supplied.

With the two additional lines on
this side of the river so provided all
the divisions here will be pay-as-yo-

enter with the exception of the Long
View and Watch Tower Imes and the
bridge line to Davenport It is ex
pected that another new batch of the
same type of cars will be ordered in
the near future and these will all be
assigned to the completion of the ser-
vice in Davenport, leaving the two
remaining lines on this side and the
bridge equipment to the last, which
is fair in -- view of the fact that the
Third and Fourth avenue divisions in
Rock Island and Moline have already
had for a couple of
years.

A I.I. I TWO TEARS.
General ' Manager J. G. Huntoon

hopes that within the next two years
every car in the regular service in the
three cities will be P. A. Y. E., when
the other cars now running will be
relegated to the extra list, while the
old open cars and the closed smaller
design will be dismantled. Then the
trailer, used now only for extra, will
disappear entirely, an aim that Mr
Huntoon has had in view for sejeral
years.

It will require nearly 100 cars for
the regular equipment, and when it is
completed the double truck cars of the
company's make known as the 200
class the single trucks of the 250
class, partly of the company's make
and partly from the shops of the Cin
cinnatl Car company, in all, 65 cars,
will be placed on the extra list. All
are first-clas- s cars, and while they will
serve for many years for the Arsenal
service and for special occasions
they axe not Btrictly

As It is, however, the Trl-CIt- y Rail-
way company right now has an equip-
ment second to none in the country in
communities of this size.

DEFENDSRUDGREN

IN HIS POSITION

Rock Island, Nov. 29. Editor The
Argus: Permit me through the col-
umns of your valued paper to protest
against the language used in your
reference to Mr. Rudgren's attitude
concerning the position of waterworks
superintendent etc., at the meeting
of the council last Monday afternoon.
I think you treat him unfairly, to say
the least and especially In declaring
his statements childish, etc. Although
I may not agree with Mr. Rudgren
concerning certain details, I must con-feF-S

that his clear cut defense, which
he delivered in a calm and deliberate
manner, struck me as being decidedly
better than the hasty and passionate
utterances of some of the members of
the Fifty Thousand club.
The dire results and consequences

HE WAS VERY CARELESS.
Jever brushed bis coat. Carried

aronnd a great lot of dandruff with
him. One day a friend told him of
Hall's Hair Renewer. He talked with
hU doctor about it Then used it. Now
his scalp is clean and healthy. No dan-
druff. No falling hair. No danger ofstaining the hair, either.

(Advertisement)

rto $10 lower than our

our
be you.

pictured by some of the speak-
ers, in case the council did not
rescind its action in submitting, etc.,
wore laughable In the extreme; al-

though no doubt sincerely spoken. Per-
sonally I do not think that the ques-
tion ought ever to have been submitted
to a vote of the people in the form
it was put (combining the two of-

fices), but I believe Mr. Rudgren
as well as Mr. Reynolds gave very
good reasons for tbe stand they took
ii the matter. Both presented some
very good reasons and arguments in
support of their view, and showed that
they had the courage and backbone to
stand by their convictions.

Let us have a chemist at the reser
voir filter and a superintendent over
the entire water department. How
ever, if Mr. Sharp can fill both posi
tions well and good. In that case the
salary is not too much.

Respectfully,
J. P. PETERSON.

While The Argus considers the inci
dent referred to closed, so far as Mr.
Rudgren la concerned, it sees no rea-
son to change Its opinion of hla exhi
bition of feeling as exceedingly child-
ish and unbecoming. Citizens should
be accorded the privilege of criticising
the acts of the commission without
being insulted, and newspapers con-

ceded the right to pass comment
without arousing anger on the part of
any commissioner. Editor Argus.

ARGILLO WORKER

SERIOUSLY HURT

Daniel Hammack, employed as fire
man at the Argillo works, Carbon
Cliff, was the victim of a serious acci-
dent that occurred at 6:30 yesterday
afternoon, aa a result of which he is
confined to his home with injuries the
outcome of which his physician cannot
as yet foresee. The top band on a
kiln Mr. Hammack was firing became
loose, the rivets giving way. The
heavy band fell upon Mr. Hammack
and pinned him to the ground, where
he was found by fellow workers. He
was removed to his home by them.
The left arm is broken In two places
and there are Internal injuries.

Bazar and Chicken Dinner.
A bazar and chicken dinner will be

given by the W. R. C. at Memorial
ball In the court house Tuesday, Dec.
10. Dinner from 11:30 to 1:30. Price,
35 cents. (Advertisement)

ONE TELEPHONE

Judging From Other Cities Rock
Island Will Have but One

Telephone.

Wherever Automatic Telephones
aro in use all other telephones are
driven out of business. This actually
happened in many cities. The Auto-
matic is much quicker, more reliable,
and secret or private and cheaper. No
one will use tbe old style telephone
when they can get the Automatic and
they will be able to get the Automatic
for the Automatic company is offering
more telephones than its competitor
before the company makes any charge

' for service. The Automatic Telephone
has been adopted by the English,
French and German governments,
also by Canada, Australia, and almost
all the leading nations of the world.
The Bell Telephone trust refuse to
adopt the Automatic for it would mean
the loss of several millions of dollars
in replacing their present old style
equipment. (Advertisement.)

Springfield, 111. Benjamin F.
Fletcher, a prominent resident of
Springfield and formerly one of San-
gamon county's leading farmers, was
killed when a Chicago and Alton south-
bound train struck his automobile near
tbe village of Chatham. When the
auto was struck it caught fire and
the-man- 's body was burned almost be-
yond recognition. .

Many scbool children suffer from
constipation, which is often tne cause
of seeming stupidity at lessons. Cham-Lerlain- 's

Stomach and Liber tablets
are an Ideal medicine to give a child
for they are mild and gentle in their
effect and will cure even chronic con-
stipation. Sold by all druggists.
(Advertisement.)

'Y' CORNERSTONE

TO BE LAID DEC. 8

K. A. Shumaker of Chicago Will
Be Speaker for Occasion

Good Program.

The Y. M. C. A. cornerstone com-

mittee held an Important meeting last
evening, completing the arrangements
for the program to be given In con-
nection with the laying of the corner-
stone for the new building.

The ceremony will take place on
Sunday, Dec. 8, at 3 o'clock In the
afternoon. In case of good weather,
the entire program will be given In the
open air at the new building, but In
case of storm, one of the nearby
churches will be uBed for the speaking
and formalities.

State Secretary K. A. Shumaker, of
Chicago, will be the speaker for the
occasion, and & number of local minis-
ters and Y. M. C. A. workers will have
places on the program. The commit-
tee, which consists of H. B. Hayden,
G. C. Blakslee, and W. E. Martin, la
now collecting materials to be placed
In the cornerstone. The box which
will contain these articles la being
made by R. G. Summers. A number
of things of interest, as showing the
history of the Y. M. C. A. work in
Rock Island will be plaoed In the
stone, besides copies of the local pa-
pers.'

The work on the new building con-
tinues to make excellent progress. Sat-
urday evening sees the completion of
the work on the foundation. The first
of the week, stone work will be start-
ed. Many compliments are going to
Leo A. Larkln these days, as the one
man who has pushed the work
through in Its present satisfactory
condition. He has been "boss" of the
difficult task of blasting and excavat-
ing, as well as of the foundation work,
and he has had great success in put-
ting through the work promptly and
without any serious accident, al-
though nearly one thousand sticks of
dynamite were used in the excavation,
and there were many chanoes for trou-
ble.

The old, old story, told times with-
out number, and repeated over and
over again for the last 36 years, but
it is always a welcome story to those
In search cf health there Is nothing
In the world that curea coughs and
colds as quickly as Chamberlain's
Cough remedy. Sold by all druggists.

(Advertisement.)

For the
Accommo-
dation of
Its patrons
The Argus
Counting
Room
Is open
Every
Saturday'
Evening
Until
10 O'clock


